
art. n,4j, on the authority of AA.)_ See

;~UI_ A d,opit#d, or contemptibl, los,
bas, or ignoble, man. (Th, ].)

i3 The thing that is in the belly, reembling the

'im.: (TA:) the "lM [a name given to the
stomach of a sucking kid, &c.] tohen it has grown
large, of a A;1, [i.e., a sheep or goat or the
like]: (] :) not in any animals but those termed
,: l: (IAp :) mentioned before, in art. ,.J, [q.v.,

where it is also written ,]. (TA.)

.; A large aperture, or hole, in a wall, in
which iu shade: (V:) pl. ,Wj._ See ,3j.

_ .AdJ1 ;jJ, (S, Jr,) and aj11, (g,) but
the latter is a mistake, and the correct word is

;~1, [a vase for ointment], (TA,) iq. e; i,
[i.e., its cavity or hollow]. (5, V.) Lth says,
that *t j signifies any cavity, hollow, or pit;
as that in a [stone of the kind called] 1, and

in a 'of, or :a&f., q.v. (TA.)

>;" Fond of, or given to, the conmpany of

.Al;I, i.e., stupid, orfoolish, persons. (1..)

..A; [pl. of .j?] The ,tensils ant .furni-
ture, of the neautriw sort, of a house, or tent:

(F, TA:) a.s also W,VJ.. (TA.)

.; J, . lultuI m penetrans in trlvam penis.

(I·) _ .Wj. i ' A well of w.hich the water

sinks into the earth. (TA.)

.. i.q. aI;; [Tho shell calkd copury]. (·.)

.qt4 A man clho drinks much of water:

(( :) or of the beverage called J.". (L.)

.I;_t A stupid, or foolish, woman: or one
who .qives birth to stupid, or fJolish, children;

syn. A ... (IK: [so in the CK: in a MS.

copy, ai_.., one to vwnom stupidity, or folly,
is imputed: but the former is eviden,tly the
right readling; .,oUi lheiing an epithet similar to

'S. and J:- &ce.]) - Also Latami vltamn

haben mulier. (l5.)-- _ a4lI , a rel,roachful
appellation, (1,) referring to the mother of the
persons to whom it is applied. (TA.)_
.,A.lt -. , A journeying continued during a
day and a night together. (J.)

1. ,.;j, aor. ,:.t, inf. n. aj; and V ,j,

inf. . J.1J.; He determined, defined, or
limited, a thing as to time; (lAth, L, Msb;)
and otherwise: (L, Mb :) he determined, or

defined, times. (9, IJ) 45; He declared [or
appointed] a time in which it should be done.

(B..) 9il.11 &, .j, aor. , t; nt tn j,
God kath determined, or defined, a time for
prayer. (Mob.) a in3, aa also en, ic
assigned, or appointed, for a thing, a particular

[Boos I.
time; he assigned, or appointed, a particular

time for doing a thing. (IAth, L) .. i ,j

I1 [I appointed Aim, or it, for such a day];

like ". 1.t. (.) -_ In the following words of

the lur. [lxxvii. 11,] '1 °' 1 , J l) ..i;
is a dial. form of .. 3j, like as :.1 is of -j;
($;) and the meaning is And when the Apostles
shall have one [particular] time assigned to them
to decide between the people [to whom 'they
have been sent to preach]: (Zj :) or, shaU be
collected at their appointed time, on the day of
resurrection. (Fr.) This is the general reading:

but there are other readings ; namely, -j.,

and 'aj, (S, TA,) and ; , wllich last is

of the mna rearc j, from ;tJ,11. (i.)> -

1,~ . 1 ~ ; , j: i He (Mohammad) did
not determine, or dellne, for [drinkin,g rine,]
a castigation consisting of a certain number [of
blows, or stripes]. (TA, from a trad.)_ -'~j

sometimes signifies He [i.c. Godl made the
entering upon the state of l~.s1 in pilgrimage,
and prayer at the commencement of its appointed
time, obligatory, or incumbent, upon men. (TA.)

-;hi % t3 L i J t * s; lie appointed,
for the people of EI-M&iedeeneh, Dhu-l-lIulejfch
as the place where they should enater upon the
state ofAil^.1. (TA, from a trail.)

2: see 1 througllot.

3. j 1 j, inf. n. [,le, [le made an appoint.

(s.) Ex. mOj :u .The place here the

pilgrims enter upon the state of°.l.!: (0, :)
you say, .WI a ll 1. :, This is the place

where the people of Syria enter upon the state of
A,1jm. (S.) - [Also, A place in whicA a
meeting is appointed to take place at a particular
time. Ex.] X £jl.JI ; ,le s [The world to
come is the place in v,hich mankind are appointed
to meet after the resurrection]. (L) - [Also,
That wnAich determines the commencement, or the

like, of a period 4c. Ex.] Jl ;i; .. Z jt,JI
[The crescent is tgat tohich etermines the coon
mneneement of the month]. (L.) - See also

2,..; and t Dctertmined, defined, dcli.
spite, or limited, as to time. (L.) j;,
antd 9 ,4, A determined, defined, definite, or
limited, time. (1-.). .i 5Ll . .
d~li3 Q1;b i s I [lur. iv. 104,] For
prayer is to the believers a preseript, or an
appoint.nent, or ordinance, ordained [to be
perfornaed ] in the times [thereof]. (f, gJ, &e.)

-Also [, (see 1) and] ' j Daetr-
mnined, defined, or definite, as to its extreme
litnit, extent, or amount: (L:) both signify
anytling defined, definite, or limited. (Msb.)

;:..¥,: see

.r ;1) ( ;) and
.;i (8, g) A tine; or space, or eaQsr e, (1K,) aor. ('TA;) and j, (1,) aor.

of time, (M, L, .1, Mgb,) appointed fJor ea / · . . .e.
afhir; a season: (Mb :) im,ostly used wi ; (T;) . ad , (
respect to what is past: (M, li:) sometimes irll. ns. of the first, (TA,) and t and ,
witIh respect to the future: (TA:) as also. (S,) [also of the first,] and ;, so in [most

£,i_;.., (~, M.b:) or, accor,l. to somc, there o,f] thle copies of the g1, [but in the CV .J,]
is a difference between tllese two wortls; the
former hlaving an absolute significutioll, and the inf. II. of tlhe second, (TA,) and aL and L ,
latter signifying a time appointed for the per (S, ,) in both of which the; is a substitute for
formance of some action: [as in the S:] (TA :) the [clitled] , (S,) and in the latter of which
pl. of the former ..;L1, and of the latter il~.. the fet-alsh is put in the place of kesreh beeause

(M).) [Hence, The; at that of the guttural letter, both inf. ns. of the second
(M4,h.) [Hence, Then:; at a time.] and third; (TA;) and .Cil,, and f _. ;

:~j *A rpace, or measure, of local tenxsion; (S, ] ;) It (a solid hoot, S, , and a gamel't

as a mile, &c. (8b.) foot, and the back, TA) was, or became, hard.

'~~, [of the measure] Jai front j: (S, g.) - j, (1, ,). and , and eJ,
(61, :) [it may therefore be an inf. In., or a (J,) int. ii. ~U.ti and Li and . (g) and
noun of place, or a noun of time]. El-'Ajjij - and ; (LI;) and If; (A;) He
says, had. . ;(a man) had little shlame: , :) he wvas

~* ;3,Jt.A; . U l S, 1 JtjW *hard-faced, having little shame: he wvas bold to

[And He who congregatet mankind for the day do bad, foul, or abominable, things, and cared
of the appointment of a particular time, or, of not for then, accord. to BO and Z. (TA.)
the place of a certain erent, or, of the time of a 2. , in£ n. ni, HIe repaired a tank,
certain emt; i.e., for the day of resurrection]. or cistern, wvith pieces of dry clay, or to~l cly

~~(~'6 ~ ~) ~in which wat no sand, and (or, as is somdem

SWe: I J j. - Also, A place in wmhicA done, TA) with broad and thin sos. (4.)_
a certai action is appointed to be performed. 3, inf. n. m, He ren a solid hoof
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